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Lecture To-nig- ht.
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Rev. Calvin S. Blackwell. of Nor
- ... ; i ne nrsi was l.;ihiiuuc uiccn i v. ;

moas Severe!? Panissed 3ifit-8 h irr.de of the W ilson Graded ; ,
with disorderly con- -

folk, Va., will deliver a lecture in the School. We will . from week to week j Th;as t first time l Listsl Fourteen Rraulo

T:ie 're:t- fii'nf between jTitzsini

monsand Crbttt at Carson City yes
'- V f I

rubli,h uch of these sketches as .

lhat CharoUe had been in the May-6h;- il

be handed us knowmo: that they J coun so Hb Honor decided that

Baptist church to-nigh- t- under the
auspices of the B. Y. P. U., the sub

, ject of which will te "Oratory and w:!l e oi interest to um icauc , . , . ... j lce
. - o ;

- -- :Orators." This will be quite a treat j
--

j Vir ' in a victor v lor tne
i ir.r her rowdvis;n. ! He also told

Jenny Lind, a celebrated bweclis-- .
-to the people ct v usori and all who

can should so., Mr. Blackwell is a
thing for her to do would be j Ajsiraiian in the f urteenth round

her bejoiiPino-- s and .make for j The fiht opened with, both nvrjI singer, was born at Stockholm,; Oc- - j .

fine elocutionist and his lectures have !

( f Yondi;ron. Corbet!in the jmok
blowrained hrst blood, gf tting in a

mm
brought forthmucrt. liable com , . 5!le was If ,u,b!e rentage, and J

second orI ducltftt w j

ment. ho admission be j Vif:s were, first noticed ;

(,,,-.,-
) who

charged, byt ..as the m.tce says. by , 13y the influence of -
ta lnaic(ents br,Ul;ht ai?aill;,t

"you go out a.,er . settlmg wh tbis actrws ahe wus admitted, at tW v. f,r kirlWlv conduct and"
t - f v - y iyour conscience on a silver, goia. se of nine, into the conservatory sof

or greenback basis." No doubt upon
these terms he will have a large au-

dience. .'

tlio mdn go b vsry wet. xv3
wetting cava him a cold. Th3
cold, nooioctod, develop to
s, cough. Tn-- cough se hi
to a bed of sickness. d0S3
of Ayer's Cherry PvietoraV-taker-

iat, the start, ,
woulj

have nipped the cold in tha
bud, and saved the sicknecs,
suffering, and expense. Tha
household remedy for colds
coughs, and all lung troubles ia

Stockholm.
She sang.bef r.e the court at Stock-

holm with great success and at the
age of sixteen, appeared jn the role of
Agatha, in Die Freichutz.

Four years later she" went to Paris
t recieve lessons from Garcia.

Her voice; was found. .wanting in

on Fiiz-i;u:non- s' mouth This blow,

a! thou h not tcuou soin lu d Fi vz

painted rtd and kept him busy clear-

ing his "mouth 'of bl-.Ki-

For the first' ten rounds the rii!ht

seemed to.be going ail CorbettV way

but after that Corbet t btgan to shw
weakness and Fiz forced the fijjht

from then to the finish. The decid

ing blow was a terrific swing wh-ch-caugh-
t

Corbet t in the region c f the
breast and lorced him to his knee s

with a look of , agony that - clearly iri-dicat-
ed'

that he was done for. ,

The reLree decided that Fttz.im-tnon- s

was the victor. : !

This fight has been the '.cause of

interest throughout the countrv and
now that it lias been fvHjht C f jett

W. L. I.
All who are desirous of joining the

military company have a chance, to
do so now without paying an initia-

tion fee. For 30 days new members

the. other fr drunkenness.
The firt trouble was with a negro

in regard to some money Jim owed
him. No blows were passed.
, In the second case some stranger
was coming along and Jim cursed
him when they went together. Who
the man was ho one knows. Mayor
Deans said that the fines for both cas-

es should be $30.00 but in considera-

tion of the defendant having pleaded
euiltv he would make the cot of one
night's fun $5 00 in one case and
$2 50 in the other with costs amount-
ing to about $9 50. C'.'

There was another case called but
the defendant not being present it was
postponed. ;

r

j vojume. and wTien she appeared at Ayer'sera, Paris, her failure' will be solicited and in the meantime
j Grand Op

many of the names now on the roll; was so mortifviini that she is said to CMerrv -

Pectoral.
Bead lor the " 100 pages free

- J. C Ayer Co , Lowell, Mass.the to,cnampiormust giveup
Fitz

3.1 any nets were made that tne con- -

TOBACCO. FEED.

have resolved never again to sing in

France. .

She returned to Stockholm and
was heard with enthusiasm' in Robert
le Dirib'e, and at the instance of My-bt- r,

was engaged at Berlin in 1S45.
After singing two years in Prussia,

she visited .Vienna and other places
in G r.nahyand made her debut in

London in 1S47, with a marked suc-

cess.
'

She .then returned to Stockholm,
remaining pbout two years and' the
tickets to the opera in which she ap-

peared sold for very high prices.
She went to London in 1S49 and

won an immense triumph. The roy-

al family were present at almost every

test would not last over ten rourdo '

There was not as much money up on j
this fiht as when, Corbett and Sulibj
van went into the ring.

book will be dropped. Captain Bob-bit- t

desires to get rid of all those who

are not in the habit of attending the
meetings to make room lor men. who

will take interest enough' to be pres-

ent when their names are called.
Meetings .are only held twice a

month so there is no reason for any-

one being absent". A military com-

pany is nn organization that is needed
in every town and to keep it up men
must be bad v. ho. will take pride in

making it the best. The citizens are
willing to co-opera- te with the com;
pany but --they can do nothing unless
the active members show a disposi-

tion to do their part.
If you want to join hand your

name to Captain Bobbin, or any
member. 1

, JO UNA LS FOl'l THE :; IlKShFIt ....
v '.a-- T1IK TOIi AC CO FAKkliAv. My Stables; are Open

N ight and Day.

a
he U. S. Court of Claints, at

gton, D. C March 4th, tl e

l.m Tobacco Company won
standing suit against the

Ythen you take nocd's Pills. The big, ol
sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to

pieces, are not in it with Hood's, l'asy toake
A
th

YOU CAN vPIIRE A GOOD
HORSE AT ANY HOUR, OR

HAVE YOUR OWN TEAM '

HOUSED AND CARED FOR.G-.'e- i nment for $4,100, the value of
Intt'hrd Reuenue stamps destroyed
by

.

representation, and the receipts were

REM EM B ER WE ARE AT
cA.mc f l,cc and easy to opera. , is true

Dvvllof Hood s Tills, v ch are
hope mat the cultivation of tobacco ; up to date in ever; espect.

. DUliULK b STAISafe, certain and . 're. All

IT3--

druggists. 25c. C. i. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

j- -

17 ANTED A reliable and etierget-- t

t ic man to represent the Equitable
Fire Insurance Companyiof Charjestoi
S. C. Apply to Frederick Rutledge,
General Ay ent; Asheviile, N. C.. 2t.

Notice. -
All persons:are hereby notified not

to cash check No. 9071 drawn m
favor of Jones ; Sr Beaman by Ander-
son & Jones, Wilson, N. C.

often over 2,ooo. The Lonnon
season was followed by a continental
tourvvith a similar success.
. In 1S50, she made an engagement
with Mr. P. T. Barnum of New York,
for a concert tour extend-

ing through the United States, the
British Provinces. Mexico and the
West Indies. The receipts of this
tour were $610,000, of which she re-ciev- ed

$302,000.
While in America Jenny Lind

married Otto Goldschimdr, the pian-

ist who accompanied her. . They re- -

turned to Europe in '62 and resided at
Dresden, after she had visited Stock-

holm and given 4.0.000 to the en-

dowment of. schools in her native
country.

Since then Madame Goldschimdt
has sung only at concerts in England
and on the continent and on rare oc- -

Do :';:Enm
A good thing vhenou see it ? v

r i(SOI

will be a success in the German colo-

nies. It has nowr been publicly sta-

ted that tobacco is only being growTn

for a time in Cameroon in order to
cl ea n t li e g rou n d o f weed si D e u tsch'e

Tabak ZeitungV

Sir Edgar Vincent thinks that the
revenue; rf Turkey might be devel-

oped by a jnore stringent administra-
tion of the tobacco monopoly, and
points out that while practically the
population of Turkey, or 20,000,000
Turks smoke incessantly,: the income
from tobacco is only 1,1 00,000,
or the same as that obtained in Egypt,
with less than one-thir- d of the popu-
lation. Trie tobacco revenue in the
latter country has increased tenfold
in eight years, thanks to the sound
administration. Ex.

1
I.

Anotlier iti Troull. '

Last week John Ivins, one of the
negroes employed by Woodard,
Bobbitt & Co., at their warehouse,
decided to try his hand at lorgery.
So he Went into one of the drawers,
found a blank check and proceeded
to fill it out to the amount cf $14.60.
'After affixing the signature ol the
'firm, he went to the First National
Bank to have it cashed. They, sus-pecti- ng

something wrong, began to
invest'gate, when John, thinking to
allay suspicion, went - back to' work,
hardly realizing that he- - could ; be
easily. identified. But he was never-

theless taken into custody and tried.
The proof was so strong that in de-

fault of bond he was committed to
jail to await the next term of court
which convenes in June. Ivins has
always held the reputation of being a
good negro, but the temptation of
enriching himself without manual la-

bor was too strong for him.
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Is a thorough newspaper in
every particular. It takes
and prints the full ,

SOdth'era Assosiated Press Dispatches.
Has regular correspondents in all parts

of North Carolina, and

PRINTS TH E IsIEWS.
...

It is a clean Republican paper and ably
edited. '

.

WE HAVE A FINE
1 casions. LOT OF STANDARD BRED COLTS

From one to four years old. Both
broke and fresh. Also a few full strain
Jersey Calves. " For full particulars ap- -

Her voice is contralto of moderate
range, but of much power and expres-
sion. Her kind manners and abund-

ant charities have contributed greatly
to her popularity and success.

' Alice Little.

.ply to ... ?::...$6.00
3 --00
1.50

Subscription price per year,
M six mo's,
" 'three 4

Weekly, $1 co per year. Fair View Dairy,
W. T. FARMER, Propr.

Wanted-- An Idea Who can think
of some simple
thinir to Datent?

Subscribe without delay and get all'
the news. Address all letters to

THE DAILY TRIBUNE,
RALEIGH, N. C..

Murderer DeustrowN Cisrarelles.

Jailer Wagner received an unusual
communication Friday, and as a re-

sult has made a rather curious calcu-

lation. The letter was from E.
Svvitzer,' a merchant of : Chillicothe,
Mo., who states that he had a wager
as to the number of cigarettes Dues-tro- w

had smoked while in jail here.
On receipt of the letter Jailer Wag-

ner began to figure, and finally ar-

rived at the result that Duestrow had
smoked an average of four packages
a day since; his incarceration. He

Protect your Ideas v they may bring yoa wealtti.Write JOHN WEDDEKBtJRN & CO., Patent Attor-Dey.8- ;.

Washington, D. C, for their 41,800 prize offerana list of two hundred inventions wanted.

H. fi. COMOR, President. J. C. HALES, Cashier.

BRANCH 5c GG.,
has been in jail since Feb. 16, 1894,
and from then until , to day is 1,072
days, at four packages of cigarettes a

If asked the question "Have you

got a stomach?" it would be safe on

general principles to answer "Yes."
but if you are sure of it, that is, if you
ever have any distress after eating or
any pains of whatever description in

lhe: region of the stomach, you have
got something more than an ordinary
stomach ; in other words, you have
got a diseased stomach. The stom-
ach is a powerful muscle, and the
proper remedy for a tired muscle is
rest. Try the Shaker Digestive Cor-dia- l,

for this remedy not only contains
digested food, which will nourish the
system without any work on the part
of the' diseased organs, but it aids the
digestion oLother foods as well. You
can test its value irf your cae? for the
trifling sum of 10 cents. Sample bot-

tles at this price aire carried by' all
druggists.

Mettiugf of Citizens.

A meeting of the citizens of Wilson
was held last Monday night in the

.Mayors Office to take some steps to-

ward having Proi. Kinsey, cf La
Grange, move his school here. Prof
Kinsey was present at the meeting.
Nothing definite can be furnished yet
but the chances are that such induce-merit- s

will be offered. that he will con-

sent to come to Wilson.'- He spent
some time here in consultation with
several of our leading citizens. The
Advance is glad to note the move.
A high school, has been needed in
Wilson for some time and with a
man - of Prof. Kinsey's reputation
there is no doubt as to the success of

such an institution. His school at
La Grange is an excellent - one and
oners the best inducements to those
parents sending their children to
a boarding school. Wilson being
a central point should add much to
its growth and we trust that such ar-

rangements may be made as to have
in a few years a school that for size and
advantage will be second to none in

TRANSACTS A GESERAL BAHKIS5 BUSINESS IN ITS FULLEST SCOPE.

25-27- -tf

EUSIKESS OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

JifllMiliCi!ll mm
Real Estate Brokers and Commission MercliaTits.

day, this would be 4,288 packages of
cigarettes, and allowing ten cigarettes
to the package, it! is shown that
Duestrow, during the' time he has
been in jail, has smoked the tremen-
dous title of 42,880 cigarettes.

Physicians state that every puff of
a cigarette that is inhaled puts a thin
almost infintesimal coating on the
part of the lungs reached by the
smoke, and each puff has its direct,
if unnoticeablejj effect . on the brain
tissue. At this rate of smoking and
inhaling, as he does, every puff of
every cigarette he smokes, Wagner
is wondering what the X ray would
show if applied Uo Duestrow's luogs
and brains. St. Louis Globe Demo--

Office Corner Nash and Goldsboro sts.,. Wilson N C
Real Estate BonM and Sold. () Rents Collected.

--We ofter for sale Building Lots in the town of Wilson and Elsewher- e;-

Farms for sale .

150 acres, im proyefd, dwelling, &e.
1,070 acres, 500 acres cleared, lare
; dwelling, &c. ,
Ho acres, all cleared. AVellinp-- frr 'the State. .

WANTED The Equitable Life As- -
Society of the United

States, the strongest of all the life com-panie- s,

want experienced agents to so-
licit insurance. Liberal contracts will
be given. Apply in person or by letter
with references to

"Howard Swineford & Co.:

: : 1 ( ' (98
60With the co-operati- on of the citizens (

ifO1-- . iUipiUVCU,
It

.

? .
500there is no reason why . such should

not be the case. 1
e invite intending settlers to call and see usInformation given free of charge. Correspondence solicited.8-- tf General Agents, Richmond, Va. crat..


